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LOIS OF SPECIALS.

Some Valuable Extra Prices for

the Approaching Local
Bench Show.

GOSSIP ABOUT THE TDEF EVENTS.

Peter JacVfson Declares Eimtelf as tcr

What He Will To in the
Immediate Future.

COEBETT ISSUES A BIG CHALLENGE

Eistball Kews of General Interest and ill the
Latest General Srorting Pients.

There is to b a splendid list of special
prizes for the local dog show, as the follow,

ing partial list will show. S. L. Boggs,
President, and J. M. Littell, Secretary of
the Duquesnc Kennel Club, are working

lite beavers to make the show better than
all previous shows, and the- - arc likely to
succeed. Entries are now being taken, and

it is expected that the list will be wonder-

fully great.
The best judges in the world have been

engaged, and the best dogs of the majority
of classes will be on exhibition. Sir. Wash-

ington will certainly have his famous Irish
setter, Dick Swiveller, there, and there will
be a large uuroDerofnewIy imported dogs of
all classes. Following is a partial list 01 tne
special pi izes:

An Excellent Ut.
Hotel Schlosser, $5; for best do? in mas-tin- "

class.
J. E. Normecutt & Co., one silk umbrella

for best mastiff winning three prizes.
Fred Gr. inner, flO; best mastiff in the

show.
Joseph Louehrey, $10 for best mastiff

owned in Allegheny county.
St. Bernaids, Hotel Schlosser $5 for best

doior bitch in the show.
FranK Paulson silver-heade- d cane, best

dog in the show
James JIcKnight. $5 best dog in the show

Newfoundland, and best Gieat Dane in the
show, and $5 for best deer hound.

S. L. Beiggs, So; best greyhound dog and
bet bitch: best fox hound, $5.

James O'Hara Denny. $10. for best
pointer that has started in field trials of '91
or"9i ,

Hotel Schloer, best pointer in the snow.
F. H. Dennv. best English ,etter that has

never been shown before, $10, and best bitch
nevci shown befoie.

J. O. Dennv, $10; bet setter that has
started in open field trial-- , in "91 or '92.

John Moorhrsul. $10. for best English set-

ter shown, dog or bitch.
T. L. Hopoer, $5 for best English setter

owned in Allegheny county.
Alex AVilson. bov of fine cigars for best

bitch in Allegheny county.
Fred Pastie, best dog in Allegheny county.
Hotel &cnIoer. $5 to same.
Gordon setters . D. Brereton, $5, bc"st

dog in show.
A. J. Kearcher. Pittsburg store, box fine

cigars, let spaniel,
Alex Wilson, box of cigars, best cocker

spaniels.
Collie Club of America, silver club medal,

$20 for best American hied collie by a mem-
ber of club; bronze medal for best puppy
dog or bitch.

Tor the Poodles.
Dr. J. S. Phillips, $5 for best poodle in the

Ehow.
John Moorhead, $5 for best bull terrier

pup.
Hotel Schlosser, $5 for best bull terrier

dog.
S. L. Boggs, $10 for best bull terrier in the

show.
Iteymer Bro, box of cigars for best bull

terrier in the ho.
W. E. Littell, silk umbrella for best bull

dog in the show.
Alex. Wilson A Co.. best bull terrier bitch

in the show a valuable prize.
W. E. Sticm, fine thermometer for best

beiele.
John Moorhead, $5 for best fox terrier and

same for best Irish terrier.
Dr. J. S. Phillips for bet Dandy Denmont

teirierdog, W. J. Kaercher, Allegheny, fine
box of ciears, best dog.

J. li. Lysle, $5 to best skye terrier.
Ja- -. Grogan, fine thenno.neter for best

black and tan dog or bitch.
John Moorhead, $5 best Yorkshire

terrier dog or bitch.
Hardy & Hayes, cane for best dog.
.John'Moorhend. $5 for the best pug shown.
P. A. Lloyd, $5, best pug in Allegheny

county.
Lud lg A. fcichter, a basket of roses for

bf t pug winning two prizes.
P. li. Hams & Co., cut glass nerfumery

bottle for pug winning two prizes."
J. M. Littell. silk umbrella, best kennel

four Italian greyhounds.
E. P. Roberts & Sons, silver enp, for best

tov terrier dog or bitch.
II. 31. Breckendridi:e, $10 to the handler

showing the largest and best lot of dog; $10
to iet lot. -

31. E. Bvrne, $5 to best Yorkshire terrier.
E. W. Hagan, a caterer, box of candy, to be

placed.
W. E. Lippincott, case mixed wine, for the

best Gordon setter in Allegheny county.
3Iax Klein, fine special, to be placed.

JACKSON'S ULTIMATUM.

He Will Be Through With Slavin Before He
Tackles Anybody Klse.

St. Louis, Feb. 6 Peter Jackson, tho col-ore- d

pugilist, was seen this morning regard-in- g

the articles of agreement signed by Jim
Corbett to. fight the winner of the Slavln-.nck"o- n

contest at New Orleans for a purse
of $15 000.

"I have said before that I will not fight in
New Orleans," said Jackson, "not that I
don't think I would get falrplay.buf because
or the feeling thcie against my race. I will
finish the fight I have on lrind first and tnen
look after the Others. If I win this fight
with Slavin, then I will be glad to meet Cor-
bett and give him the first chance If he
it ants it. but before this fight is over, I will
not do anything.

Booming In Australia.
The SporttnglJfe says: Baseball is boom-

ing in Australia, especially In 3lcloourne
and Adelaide, where several new clubs have
been organized. The Adelaide club will- -

visit Melbourne and play a series of matches
on the cricket grounds in April next. On
April 22 the visitors will play East Me-
lbourne for the intercolonial championship,
the Adelaide club being the champions of
South Australia, and East .Melbourne cham-
pion? of Victoria. The visitors are anxious
to arrange matches for the mornings and
afternoons of Eiister 3Ionday and Tuesday,
April 18 and 19. The Sidney League has
written to J. S. Jlilford, the Secretary of tho
Victorian League, to ascertain ir matches
could be arranged by their league with the
Victorian at Easter time.

Results at Guttenburg.
Gcttekbueg, Fcb.6. The weather was cold

nnd wintry, but the track was in reallygood
condition. There was a large attendance.

Fim race, five an1 one-ha- ir rurlonjts annle
Hubbard volt first, Putnam tecond. Longing third.
Time. 1:11.

S cond race, six rurlong., The Houston first,
fchotover 6rcond. Anomaly third. Time. 1:17.

Third race, seven f urlongs-Clim- ax flrst. illleHarper second. Lady Pulstter third. Time. 1:J.Fourth race, six lurloug--(- i w Cook. a.--t,

Servus second, Monlcan Hunt. Time. 1:15V.
Fifth race, one and one-ha- lf miles I.a "Grippe

first, liavlor second, AdtiinaUdrd. Time, 5:41.
Mxth race, seen lurlong nce Again flrit,

Epariiug second. Mulligan third. 1:31.

Beaten in Two Bounds.
Omaha, Feb. 6. Dick Moore, or St. Paul,

and Jack Kelly, or Ashiand, Wis., welter-
weights, met last night. Kelly was cleaily
outclassed and was wntpped rrom the first
blow. Tne fight lasted two rounds, during
wnich Kelly was terribly punished. He de-
liberately louled Moore in the second round
and the referee awarded the fight to the lat-
ter. The afTalr was for gate money, which
amounted to $5?).

The City League.
The. City League will hold Its first meeting

next Tuesday cvcri'.g, when the election of
officers and clnbs to be admitted will take
place. The lollowing clubs-hav- e tlrca'd
made application" Tor membership: East End
Oyius, Ecservcs. Metropolitan, Henrietta,
".V. W. Ilell, Silver King, Holy Ghost Col-
lege and Kiverslde Grays. This league will
be a success, and a rival of the County
Leauue. There will be quite a number of
good local players In the new league, and do

clubs outside of Pittsburg or Allegheny will
oeauinitteci tomenuicrauip. any iwuui gmu
desiring memlwrshin should address Ed
Miller, Haifield streer, city.

A LITTLE KICK.

Some Hostile Remarks Regarding the
Local Football Association Team.

To the Sporting Editor of Tlic Dispatch:
I see in the coKimns of your paper that the

Pittsburg football team Have made arrange-
ments to play n game with team
for the championship of the East and West.
Now, I would like to know how the Pitts-
burg club can play for the championship of
the United States when they are not even
champions of Western Pennsylvania. As far
as I am aware they have only won two
tames this season, the defeated teams being
Youngstown and Blooinfield. But if they
get the credit of the game played with the
McDonalds, which the latter protested and
which protest was sustained at the first
meeting of the League, that will bring their
victorcs up to three, a Now, fhey have been
defeated in three separate games, McDon-
alds beating thorn at 3Iansflelu by two goals
to one: McKeesport,-l- a League game, by
four goals to one at JicKeesport; Homestead,
In a League game, by three goals to one in
Allegheny. They have also played two
games at 'New- Castle, but both games re.
suited in a draw. So it seems strange to me
that the Pittsburg team should take in hand
to plav for the championship of America
while they have such a poor record. I must
say I admire their cheek, for in my opinion
the team that ought to play the. Chicagos
should be the Mew Castie club, is they
faul3- - won the championship of Western
Penim lvania. Yours respecttnlly,

Privrosf, Pa., Teb. 6. Fair Plat.
Play"' .evidently forgets that for

weeks the Pittsbnrg team had a standing
challenge to play any team in Pennsylvania.
All patrons of tlie game know why the Pitts-bur- s

team did not finish the local League
season SroRTic Ed.

THE BIG HANDICAP.

Eastern Opinion as to the Weights Appor-

tioned to the. Horses.
New York, Feb. 6. Special The new

pool bills for New Jersey, g abili-
ties or Guttenburg, ar.d the weights lor the
big handicap have furnished abundant
material for discussion in tnrf circles dur-
ing the week. That Guttenburg is defiant
and independent to the last is forcibly
shown by Dennis McLaughlin, one of the
big four, offering to wager $10,000 that the
pool bill will pass the Legislature. Notwith-
standing McLaughlin's bold statement there
is every reason to believe that a bill regu-
lating the turf will bo passed this winter at
Trenton. There are three measures now in
band, and any one of whioh would ennblo
racing to be carried on at Monmouth, Lin-
den, Elizabeth and Clifton.

There is very little complaint heard over
the adjustment of the weights of the Brook-
lyn and Suburban handicaps Green 11. Mor-
ris says tnat he Is satisfied with the weights
civen to Strathnieath, Judge 3Iorrow and
Cella. Mr. 3Iorris says that if any
everwlns a Submbaii it will be Lamplighter,
whoso impost i but 100 pounds. In Mr.
Morris' opinion I amjillghter will beat His
Highness over a uu.auceof ground when-
ever they meet. Nearly every manyoumcot
has a fond thiny nic.knd out to carry his
tnoney in the Brookiy or Suburban, and dur
ing a e waiK on uroauway oneaay
this week the writer met men who were go-
ing to play Longstreet, Tenny, Bermuda, La
Tosca, Clarendon and Pessai-a"- . Each thought
he bad the winner. Banquet, at 110 pounds,
has also many lollowers for the Brooklyn.

WILL GO SOTJIE.

The Giants to Visit Richmond and Flay a
Tew Practicn Games.

New York, Feb. 6. Special. Tho New
York Ba-eb- Club has leased the ball
giound at Richmond, Va., from March CO to
SO. The Giants will report there and get
into trim for the League season. They will
open tho local exhibition series in this city
on March 31 with the d Jaspers
of Manhattan College,

JIanager Powers said yesterday that in all
probability "Long John" Reilly will be en-
caged by tho Now York club to play first
base, as "Buck" Ewing thinks he can catch
behind the bat all right. This makes It ap-
pear that the magnates have decided not to
sign "Mike" Kelly, which is regarded as a
"botch" bj tho cranks. Ah a n

ball man said yesterdajr: "Tney don't want
a heavy hitter like Kelly because his terms
are a little high, but they aie willing to sign
Iteilly, who can't hit a balloon, because he
will accept almost anything to remain in the
League. Keilly can't begin to fill Connor's
shoes."

President Byrne received woitl from John
Ward yesterday that he would arrive in this
city from Florida on Tuesday next, when
tho w ork ol signing the new Brooklyn team
will begin.

"Sam" Trott, of Baltimore, who used to be
manager of the Newark baseball team, now
defunct, has been trying for some time to
organize a new team there. He has been
able to secure promises of more than $2,000
of the $5,000 necessary to establish it, and lias
abandoned the attempt.

The, Local Football Flayers.
The members of the Pittsburg Football

(Association) team arc in strict training for
the big Chicago versus Pittsburg match on
Washington's Birthday. It is recognized
that this is the most important match yet
played by the local team, and no stone will
be left unturned by the players to get In the
best possible condition. The match against
the McKeesports next Saturday at the East
End Gym's ground will be a great trial game
inasmuch as the McKeesports only got
beaten by one point for the local champion-
ship trophy, and they promise to give tho
Pittsburgs a tough tussle. A big crowd of
Chicagoans will accompany their vcham-pions.wh- o

will meet with'a hearty reception
on their visit here.

The Beaver Gun Shooters.
Bea-ve- Falls, Feb. 6. 5peciot After

several meetings the different gun clubs in
Beaver county have finally effected a con-
solidation under the name of the Beaver
Valley Sportsman's Association. The or-
ganization embr.iccs the five clnbs of the
county. An option over four acres of
meadow land, situated a half mile south of
New Brighton, has been secured from the
Leif heirs, and at the next meeting, which
will be held In a few days, it is likely the
land w ill be leased. At the next meeting
officers will be elected and n committee ap-
pointed to build a clubhouse, fix up the
grounds, etc

A Worthy Object.
New York, Feb. C At a meeting of Yale

graduates bad in New York yesterday It was
unanimously resolvea to tender a banquet to
Walter Camn in recognition of his services
to the university in regard to football, base-bi- ll

nnd other athletic sports. The banquet
will be given at Madison "Square Garden on
February 2fi. Prior to February 15 piefer-encc- s

will be given in the sale of tickets to
members of lormer teams, crews and nines
and to graduates residing in New York City
and vicinity and InJi'ew Haven. After that
date the date will be extended to graduates
residing in other parts of the country.

Columbns Sports Have a Mill On.
CoLUMBUB, Feb. 6 Specter!. For several

weeks sporting circles have been on the tip-
toe of expectancy over a prize fight ar-
ranged between Ed Gorman and Morris
Munan's unknown. Gorman is a Columbus
man. To-nig- Murnan made known his
unknown, who is no other than James Field-
ing, of the Pacific coast, where he has a
good record. The men will weigh in to-
morrow night at 133 pounds, and the fight is
to take placo in 24 hours thereaiter lor $2,500
a side and 100 admission tickets.

Chance for Tool Players.
East End pool players will have a rare

chance to try their skill this week. Al
Powers, the champion,wlll be at the World's
Fair rooms every night to meet all comers
and try to score 100 points betore any oppo-
nent scores 75. Every time he fails his op-
ponent will receive $10. This really ought
to make matters exceedingly interesting, as
good pool players In andabout Pittsburg are
increasing in number every month.

The Jeannette Greys.
The Jeannette Baseball Club held a meet-

ing last night and organized for the season
as follows: Cowan and Beebe Smith, p.:
Bert Cary, c; Slicker, 1 b.; Proving. 2 b.; Ed
Beebe, s. s.: A. Diets, 3 b.: Houser, c 1;
Fitzslmmons, r. f.; The pitchers will alter
nate In left field. Amateur clubs or Penn-
sylvania wanting dates should communicate
with F. P. Slicker, Box58,.Jeannette, Pa.

Chicago Ail KIght.
Chicago, Feb. 6 ISpcciaLJ-- T. F. Kelly, or

the Chicago Cricket Club, has received a tel-
egram rrom Fred Goodwyn, President or the
Pittsbnrg Football Club, accepting the offer
to play in Pittsburg oi Washington's Birth-
day for the Western championship. The

, Chicago's will hold a meeting tOMilaht.when
the team to do buttlo n ill most likely be so- -

lee ted. " "

COHBSTT STILL BLUFFING.

n Formulates Articles That May Help
film in the Show Business.

New York, Feb. 6. ijcctat The big
California pugilist, Jim Corbett, now that
Mitchell has executed a beautirul "crawl,"
has decided to fight the winner of the com-in- g

Slavlu-Jackso- u fight. He. consequently
accepted the offer or the Olympic Club, of
Now Orleans, yesterday, by signing an
agreement prepared by Arthur T. Lumley,
the Olympic's representative, at the Illus-
trated JVcws office. Corbett means business,
as the following copy of his agreement will
show:

We, the undersigned, James Corbett, of
San Francisco, Cal.. and the winner of tho
Jackson-Slavi- n contest in England do
hereby agree to engage In a glove contest to
a finish before the Olympic Club, of New Or
leans, as soon alter tne Jackson-siavt- n ngnt
as possibln in 1892, at 9 o'clock p. ji., for n
purse i $15,000,of which tho winner is to

and the loser 2,000, the. contest
to be with five-oun- glove and according
to Marquis of Queensbury rules: the club to
select the reteree and official timekeeper,
each of ns reserving the right to appoint a
timekeeper to represent us, said timekeep-
ers to be subject to tbe,approval of the club.

The Teferee shall have tho power to stop
and decide tho contest when in his opinion
the same becomes too brutal or when hu-
manity may demand it. Should either or us
commit a 'deliberate loul, thereby injuring
the other roaifs chance ot winning, the oyo
so doing shall lose all interest In the atoie-sai- d

purse. To guarantee the faithful per-
formance of the above we each hereby agree
to deposit the sum of $1,000. Should either
one ot us fill to appear at the proper time
and place the one so doing shall for.elt his
said deposit, James J. Corbett.

Witnessed by Arthur T. Lumley.
Corbett has done everything possible to

induce Charley Mitchell to put on the gloves
w lth him in the ring, but the alleged boxing
champion or England has retuseu to have
anything to do with the big Calirornian.

Corbett looks stiong and healthy and
weighs 182 pounds stripped, which is 20
pounds more, than he weighed when he was
neie last. Corbett says l spar in Mad
ison Square Garden on the 19th inst., pro-
vided Jim Hall or some other good man will
meet him.

Corbett intends to leave for Europe early
In May to see the contest between Slavtn

He savs that If Ted Pi ttohard
expresses a desire to meet him while over
there he will accommodate the champion or
England.

THE FfiIZE SHAV2BS.

Henry Meyer Wins Easily With Vogel and
Young In iNext Placer.

The six days' shaving contest at Harry
Davis' Museum closed at 10 o'clock last
night amid considerable excitement. The
contest has been spirited throughout and
was decided on its merits, Kefereo Miller,
who is President of the Barbers; Union, tak-
ing into consideration every point, as re-
gards time and efficiency.

Henry Meyer, who has led the race from
the start, came under the wire with hands
down. His average time per-sha- ve was 2
minutes and SO seconds, his best time being
1.58. He was awarded the first prize, $150,
and a gold medal. Fred Vogel carried off
second honors, with an avei age of 4.25 per
shave. He got $100 in gold. The third prize
$50, wasnwardech to Thomas Young, whose
time was3.US. The second and third prizes
were won solely for efficiency, other con-
testants having made better time, bnt not
doing ns fine work as Vogel and Young.
George Rlene's time was 5.12: Henry
Noechel's 4.25, and John Raab's 3.21. Ranb
made the best time tor a single shave of any
of the contestants. He finished one shave in
L33.

Northern Flayers In Florida.
New York, Feb. 6. Special. Baseball is

reported to.bo booming lin Florida. Amos
Rusic. New York's big twirler. Is to join the
St. Angustines, and Collins, Ryan and many
other noted players will soon join the differ-
ent teams.

Baseball Notes.
".IIGGS" rABROTT has been described as being

a "cracker."
Tiik Phillies may accept a proposition to practice

at Gainesville, Fla.
JouxG. Clarksox has become an enthusiast on

sparring as good training for pitchers with bad
arms.

A oopcOCK's picture has been received at this
office. He Is a w ell built and athletic lopMng young
man.

Fred Woopcock. Pittsburg's new pitcher. Is
another Paul Itadrord. He w ill not play games on
Sunday. r

Beuger's figures continue to be too high for
minor leagues, lie is worth a place In the big
League.
. W. S. Wtkoff not Wheeler C. mind vou but
the old League umpire, wants President Young to
put him on the Stan.

Charley JOXJ.S Is In New York telling the peo
ple there what treasures the (Slants nave in the
Cincinnati trio Ifojle. Lyons and Fuller.

Manager BrCKEXBERGER sas: "No matter
who are my pitchers I have alwai a fear that thev
will get out of torm. Tills thought keeps me- - un-
easy."

Jsck Fogarty, .Tlmnilc's brother, although
booked to die list summer, lias tooled the under-
takers and expects to dun a Los Angeles uulform
this summer.

I)anx Lovg. who was with Baltimore In '90. Is
nowoirthe road with "U and I." He looks alter
the legal interests of Herrmann, the magician, who
w on his suit against the company.

Poor lirnuell ! He still has some bile left as a re-
sult of his P. L. nightmare and he is trying to get
it off by venline his spleen on unfortunate Pitts-
burg. Fortunately Ills poisoued shafts have no
effect.

bYLVESTER F. Wilson. better known as Frank-
lin, oi female baseball fame, may get a new trial
at New York. . His ball has been fixed at ?10.00o,
pending appeal in his case. He was convicted of
abducting a uuhg girl "phenom."

CINCIXXATIAXS want to see their outfield
strengthened. They are lcarv lest T1d O'Neill will
fall down. But Comlskey will more than make no
for a good lnanv of their weaknesses, feuch Is the
hope tendered by the Sporting Sews. .

General Sportln; Notes.
It is ten rears since Sullivan dereated

Paddy Ityan'ln tbelr P. ft. flgnt.
A MOXCMEXT lias been ererted to Henry Searle,

the late famous sculler, by the people of SId-ie-

N. S. W.
McCcsker. the Lowell (Mass.) swimmer, will be

backed against Nuttall If he showsup n ell in spring
practice.

AFTEneatlnghis'lith bird August Zimmerman
jriffC up the wager to eat 30 pigeons In 30 consecu-
tive days at New York.

Ncxc Walt. ace. Dlxson's late opponent, was
licked in 11 rounds at London recently. His star
seems to be descending.

B. It.. STEUnEXVlLLE-Bo- th Johnston and West-mo- nt

have records. You dou't say what particular
kind or record Is In question.

George McKeszie. one or Australia's best
lightweights, lias been called to come to this coun-
try bv the California Athletic club.

DATID T. Pcisifer will visit Chicago Shortly.
In a letter he says that Tenny w.is never better
than he appears to be now, and eldently expects
great things orhlm this year.

Frank Ives defeated Hlllv Carton InaH-lnc- h

balt-lln- e practlre game last night bv a srore of 400
to'193. High runs hv 1 es. 9n, 75 and 63? by Cittou.
It, Til ami St. Acrngc3, les. 22 9: Catton, 11.

FrUNKIE McHuoh Is In Springfield, o., where
his friends will back him for $2,500 against cither
Dixon or McCarthy la addition to tne 52.300 back-
ing he lias In this cltv. The Indiana man has not
j et covered the X0 forfeit.

Fulpord. the crack Eastern wing shot, sars he
will not come to Chicago to shoot Hucid. of ' Des
Moines, or anvone else outside of the State of
Illinois. It is Clncago's best man only that would
lur: :e him to come West.

Joe Early, Tom Callaghan's late manager,
savs: "If Maher dereats Fitzslmmons In their
coining fight in New Orleans, Billy Madden,
Maher's backer, need never work again, for he can
win a barrel or money ir he' 11 back his opinion."
Peter Mahse Is the favorite In New York In

his match with Flttlmmons. Eastern sporting
men have said a great deal about .Maher "boxing-onl- v

stiffs." but now that he has taken on an un-
doubtedly good man they have changed their tune.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.
y .

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements .of Boats.

tFFKCIAL TELEGRAMSO TIIE DISPATCII.1
LOUISVILLE, Feb. 6. Business good. "Weather

clear and pleasant. The river Is rising, .with 6
feet 3 inches on the falls. 8 feet 7 inches in the
canal, and 18 feet below. The New South for
Memphis The H. F. Frlsble and Iron
DnVe and tows are due up. The Grace Morris left
for Salt River this afternoon. The State or Kansas
Is on Its way.un from New Orleans to Cincinnati.

Departures Bir bandy, tor Cincinnati: Sherley,
for Carrollton; James Guthrie, for Evansville: Citror Clarksvjlle, for Kentucky river and ShaLer
Ferry. (

TVhat Upper Gauges Show.
Allegitest feet 4 Inches and

falling. Clear and cold.

The News From Below.
TVltEELHSG Rl er 9 feet 4 Inches and railing.

Departed Congo. Pittsburg: Bedford. Pittsburg:
bcotli. Cincinnati. Cold and clear.

EVASSviLLE-Itlv- er 14 teet J.lnchej and rising.
Clear, uhlo down.

PakkerSburg Ohio 11 feet 11 Inches and rising.
New lee Tormed last night, with mercury at zero-an-

water checked. Keystone btate up and Scotia
down.

CAIRO Arrived ExcO. below; Cherokee. St.
Louis; Cltv or ProTldcnce, St. l.ouls. Departed-Exc- el.

Ohio: Cherokee. Memphis. Hlver 17.5 ftet
and railing.' Italnlng and warm.

CINCINNATI Hlver 17 feet 7 Inches and rlstng.
Departed Hudson, Pittsburg; New Sonth, Mem-
phis. Fair and cool.

Memphis Departed BucKcye state, for Cincin-
nati. Elver 13 feet t Inches and railing. Cool;
hard rain. ,

N ew Orleans Cloudy and pleasant, Departed
Beaver and tow, John A. Wood and 'tow, Pitts- -

Durg; uakuna ana Dirges.

ONKERRANDHENSEL

Editor Mellon of Beaver Falls lays
Blame for the Quay Libel.

SATS THEY WENT BACK ON HIM.

Had the Court Intifnafed a Desire He

Would Hare Betraeted It,

NEWSY NOTES FROM NEARBY TOWNS

ISPICtAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Beaver Falls, Feb. 6. From the
Beaver jail, where he is serving his sen-

tence for libelling Senator Quay, Editor
John Mellon, of the Beaver Star, in his
paper, publishes a statement in
reference to his connection with the libel
suit.

He says that U has been his purpose to
make such "' statement ever since
the jury brought in its verdict of
guilty, but delayed it in accordance

rwith the wishes, of his friends, who
argued 'that it could not operate one
way 'or the other upon the sentence and
would incur the enmity instead of com-

mand the respect of the Judge. He says
the Court intimated in no way, either di-

rectly or indirectly,- - that it wished for a re-

traction, as it would have cheerfully been
givetL He says that when asked ,to s'tand
up for sentence he was not even given a
chance with the ordinary criminal, to say
why sentence should not be passed. .

The statement further relates the circum-
stances that induced him to publish the li-

belous matter and says that he was prom-
ised and "fully expected important testi
mony at the trial from State Chairman Kerr
nnd Hon. W. U. Heusel, but at the last mo-
ment they went back on him. This is to ac-
count for the continued attacks on Senator
Quay, published in the Star, even up to the
day before tho trial.

He says: "Personally I bear no enmity to
Mr. Quay. 1 never'met him, personally, but
were he or his family in need I Woujd be-

friend them as readily as any family in
Beaver. Politically I consider him an
enemy, and while he pursues the methods
that have characterized His DOlitical life
during the past ten years, I shall consider
him the enemy of pure politics and honest
government."

Ho fully exonerates Mr. Quay from all
connection with the JBardsley steal, and
condemns the way the jury was selected as
an unfair, unparalled and intamous prac-
tice. He savs with an Impartial non partisan
Jury he believes be would have been ac-
quitted. He, is not tho least grieved that
Mr. Quay has been-foun- d innocent ot the
clmrges, and rejoices with Mr. Quay's family
that the accusation was a falsu one. He
closes by saying:

"Some of my warmest friends havo ad-
vised me against making such a statement
as this, but right is right and to tell tho
truth is alwavs In order. True Democracy
should never" countenance an untruth or a
coward."

AH OLD CLAIM ESVIVED.

The Keno Heirs Think They Will Get Pat-
terson Heights by an Ancient Patent.

Bkayer Falls, Feb. 6. A long missing
lancLpatent has been found. Evan Iteno,
of Denver, claims, in behairor himself and
mother, now or Denver, but formerly living
at Rochester, over 172 acres of Patterson's
Heights.

The land in question is' regarded as very
valuable and is yearly becoming more so.
Its piecise location In what Is known ns
Patterson's Heights cannot be fixed ithnut
a new survey, but it is known that a portion
ot it is built upon, and tho remainder is laid
off in town lots. The estimated value of the
tract ir between 75,0'JO and $100,000. The
heirs of James Patterson and the occupants
ot tho land in dispute, will stoutly resist
any attempt made to dispossess them and a
fierce legal battle is anticipated. Mr. Reno
has woiked up tne case so quietly and
secretly that it was not until a very few
days ago that anyone beside himself and the
other heiis knew anything or his purpose
or progress.

AN OLD MINER'S ELOQUENCE -

Saves Him From the Rigors or the Law in
Keeping His Child From Court.

Stetjbexville, Feb. B. A dramatic sccno
took place in the courtroom here yesterday
afternoon. Sheriff Opperman brought in
Georgo Carter, of Springfield township, who
was indicted by the grand jury for detaining
and intimidating a witness who was sub- -

to appear berore them, the witness
eing his daughter.
Carter asked to be. allowed to make a state-

ment to Judge Feaice. He is a poor coaL
miner, and the manner in which he depicted
his poverty, ills love for his family, and tho
temptations his daughter might be sur-
rounded with in coming alone to this city,
almost brought tears to the eyes of the
Court. Carter's apology for preventing his
daughter from coming was ncccnted, and he
was discharged with a few words of cen-
sure.

The Buffalo-Eri- e Poisoning Case.
Erie, Feb. 6. Special. Tho plot con-

certed in Buffalo to murder Charles Pietri,
Jr., by poison, and which terminated in his
death in Erie thickens, and tho mesh Is
tightening about Mrs. busie Pietri, the
young wile of the deceased, and Dr. How-

ard, or Buffalo. They are both under police
surveillance. The remains of the murdered
man were buried in the Erie Cemetery this
afternoon. The widow attended tho inter-
ment, and her demonstration was most dra-
matic. d her innocence of the
allegations made against her over the open
grave or her husband. Acting upon orders
irom the Buffalo authorities, the jar con-
taining the vitals of the dead mat), which
wero about beingi sent to New York for
analysis, were secured, and will be taken
to Buffalo and delivered to the
Buffalo District Attorney. Mrs. Pietri's
mother and sister, who were so open in
their denunciation of the accused wile, are
now reticent.

Farmers Wiild Protect the Owls.
Washington, Feb. 6. Special.1 The farm-

ers of Washington county are up in arms
against the sportsmen who recently organ-
ized 'themselves Into a society having as its
object the extinction of hawks and owls.
The society has offered $1 'a piece for each
bird killed, and also a prize to the person
bringing in the most number. The farmers,
however, claim the hawks and owls are their
friends, and killing off for them mice nnd
other detructive animals. Notwithstanding
the kick of the country, people, the hawks
and owls are disappearing.

A Confidence Quack in Trouble.
MASSiLLox.Feb. G. Special. Dr.Charles P

.Marsnall, alias Dr. Thomas F.."AIllson, alias
Dr. Stevens, tho traveling special-
ist and lecturer '"to men only," who jumped
his board bill at Hotel Conrad, and was ar-
rested on suspicion while trylnjtowork a
confidence game In Pittstmrg, was brought ,

hero by Marshall Hagan last night. He
pleaded guilty, and aa fined $100 and costs
and sentenced to three months' imprison-
ment.

A Queer Accident Causes a Panic
Yodnostown, 0., Feb. 6. Special. A

panic was caused in the pnblic school at
Lansingburg, this city, caused by a sudden
pressure of gas shooting the flame out into
school room. Through the presence of mind
or the school teacher all escaped. A gas
register Is located near the school building,
and a cow falling through the plank cover-
ing broke the valve, causing the full
pressure from the main to enter the school
building.

Paxton for Justice Bradley's Shoes.
Fbasklin, Feb. This evening

a petition signed by every member of the'
VenaVigo county bar, and to which were
added other strong indorsements; was
lorwarded to Washington, indorsing Chief
Justice Paxson for the seat upon the United
states Supreme bench made vacant by-th- e

dnath of Justice Bradley.

Pottsvillo's Murder Trial Ended.
Pottsville, Feb. 6. Harry W. Shaw, who

has been on trial for the murder of David E.
Quinn during the whole of this week, was
found guilty of murder in the second degree
this evening. Shaw, who is only 19 years
old, showed uo emotion when the Judge read
the verdict.

Bedford County Liquor License.
, Ssdtobd, Fod. 6. Special. Judge Longe-neok-

handed down the decisions In' the

applications for licenses Out of 25
applicants 20 were granted, 4 refused and 1
held over for future conslderatlo. Of the 20
granted Bedford gets 5, Everete, 3: Hynd-ma-

3; Defiance, 2; Mann's Choice. 1: Hope-
well, 1; Now Buena Vista, 2, and two whole-
sale licenses as distillers:

Overdrafts of 313,000 From Chicora's Bank.
Chicora, Feb. 6. Spedall Assignee Mur-

phy has filed bis bond for $21,000 In the But-

ler County Court and enteied actively Upon
his duties in clearing np the affairs of the
defunct Chicora Bank. The report or the
appraisers, as filed in the Prothonatory's of-
fice, is anything but encouraging to the de-

positors, showing a total of over $13,000 in
overdrafts. ,

A Lnvr-SIc- k Politician's Suicide.
Carlisle, Fob.6. Secfo'. David L. Slpe,

a leading influential Republican politician
of Mcchanlcsbnrg, committed suicide last
night by cutting his throat rrom ear to ear.
He had been.bitterly disappointed in a love
affair. , ' ' h

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
Cbarles Nist, a Canton liquor dealer, has

assigned. Assets, $4,000; debts, $S,000.
Joseph Bradley, at Freeport, Friday

night, looked for' a leak In an oil pipe line
with a lantern, and found it. He was blown
into the brush and severely burned.

Elmer Steel, who was convicted or barn
burning, horse poisoning, etc., at Greens-burr- ,

and who was to have been sentenced
by J udge Doty yesterday, was kicked by a
unrse r riuay ana seriousiy.injurea.

1'esterday morning sympathizers or the
Dub3 taction of tho Evangelical Church at
Akron. Pa., which wa given into possession
of the Bowman Taction by the Court Thurs-
day, broke into the edifice and took posses-
sion. The Dubs Taction are no . holding
their quarterly conference there undis-
turbed.

" A terrific explo.ion of dynamite ocenr'red
Friday near the morth or Rock tunnel, neat
Hazletou, O., shuttering the powder house,
in which the dynamite was stored, killing
one mulo nnd hurling half dozen others
working In the turtnel 50 feet. Alter tlio

it was discovered that the timbers
ol the shaft leading to the lower lilt wero
in flames, and as this shart is the only nutlet
fears were entertained for tho safety of the
men working there. The flames were soon
got under control, but not before lonrmon
were almost overcomo with the smoke and
loul air.

THE WEATHJin.

for H 'tstern Pennsylvania:
'yK Frcs7t and Warmer Smith

Winds; Weather, l'ol-lowe-d

by Increasing Cloudi-

ness and Itain or Snow
Sunday A'ight and Monday.

For Ohio and West Vir-

ginia:M--
Much Warmer, South

Winds, Increasing Cloudi-

ness any Bain or Snow; De

cidedly Colder Monday.

The cyclonic disturbance that Saturday
morning appeared in Western Texas has de-

veloped In energy, and its center has rnoved
to tho Indian Territory. In the storm's
front the rain has reached to tho Missis
sippl and has been very heavy between the
Missouri and Bed rivers.

Another high barometric wave has ap-
peared over the Dakotas, attended by very
low temperatures. --These high areas, with
unusual low area almost dividing them, wtll
likely create general rain and snowstorms
of unusual severity.

TEMPEEATUISE AND RAIXTALL.
s A. M lSIMaxtmum temp 36

12 K r.0 Minimum temp 15
2 p. it 32 Mean temp 25.5
Sr.u :.... 34 Range 21

8r.ll 32lrec M

DOCTOR'S FEES AND FREE AD
VERTISING.

According to newspaper reports, a cele-
brated American surgeon received $5,000
for removing a littlo wen from a wealthy
lady's scalp. The papers fail to state the
exact amount of free advertising the doctor
managed to obtain. National Advertiser.

Let's reason together.
Hero's a firm, one of tbo largest the coun-

try over, tho world over; it has grown, step
by step, through many years to greatness.

Tnis firm pays tho'newrjpapers good money
(expensive work, this advertising!) to tell
the people that they have faith in what they
sell,-s- much faith thafif they can't benefit
cr euro they don't want your money.

Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery-i- s

sold on this liberal plan. If it doesn't
benefit or euro, it costs nothing. It cures
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous affections, as
Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rhou- Fever-sore- s,

Whito Swellings, Hip-joi- disease and kin-
dred ailments.

It's' the cheapest blood -- purifier sold,
through, druggists, no matter how many
hundred doses aro offered for its price
($1.00 a bottle), since you pay only for the
good you get

Can you ask more f

ailllll MENTIONTHIS PAPERVHCN YOU WRITE lllllll.

LOVELY FACES, r

WHITE 'HANDS. J

Nothing will :
WHITEN and CLEAR ;

the skia so quickly as -

Dgrma-Boval- el

!!.& ... .H..n.-ar- fn. M l!..ftlM
E ving and removing dlscoioratlons from the cuticle,
; and bleaching and brightening the complexion, s- In experimenting in tho laundry with a new bleach z
Z It was discovered that all spots, freckles, tan, and Z
: other decolorations wero quickly removed fromg
; the hands and arms without tho slightest Injury to z
Z the skin. Tho discovery was submitted to expert- - z
S enced Dermatologists nnd l'hrsicianii who prepared S
2 for us tho formula of the marvelous Derma-Koyal- z

TitrttEKKVKawASA-tTTiiiNCiihEiv- 1 1 is perfectly z
harmless ami so siiuclo a child can uso it. Anclr at Z

Z plitht theiniprovementapparentafterasincleap-- r
: plication will snrprlsoanu delight you. it quickly g
g dissolves and removes tho worst forms of moth-- :; patches, brown or liver spots, freckles, blackheads, S
j. blotches, sillownen, redness, tan nnd every dlscol- - 5
Z oration of tho cutlt le. Ono bottle completely re- - s
Amoves and cures 4ho most aggravated cases and 2

thoroughly clears, whitens and beautifies the com- - S
; flexion. It has never failed lTCixxoTrAH.. Itis
; highly recommended by rhysiciana and ita suro :
! results Warrant us in offering I :
I REWARD.-- Tb assure tu rnblje of its S
; tDcJUU merits we agree to forfeit -
: Five Hundred Dollars cash, for anr case of moth- -
: patches, brown 6pots, liver spots, blackheads, uely S

or any other cutaneous dlscolorntlons, (excepting z
i birth-mark- scars, anil those of a scrofnlons nat Z
Sure) that Derma-lioyal- o will not quickly remove:
; and cure. We also agree to forfeit Five Hundred :
sDoliirs toanyperon whoso skin can be injured iS;
S the shchtest possible manner, or for any complex, z
I ion (n'n matter in bow bad condition it may be),
tint the uso ot Jrnn-noal- o will nut clear,:
whiten, improve and beautify. :"Tut up la ele;iat style la Ilrjc bottlss. E

5 Price. 82. EVEBT BOTTLE GUAEANTEED.-

; FREE BOTTLES TO PROVE ITS MERITS. 5
; To cdvertiso and duickly introdnco Derma- - z

ftoyale, 5.000 ful) size --'.0 bottles have been
; provided for free distribution, one of which will be S
i sent, safely packed in patent wooden box. (securely ;
5 sealed from observation), safe delivery guaranteed, z
; to anyone sending us their post-offi- address and X

:oXE DOLLAR to licln nar for this advertise-- !-

;mont, boxing and other expenses, and who after:
: to their acquaintances. Send money by registered S
! letter or money order to insure Its safe delivery, g
j Postage stamps received as cash. Correspondence :
i aarrMllr nrlvntA AHrirna
: The DERMA-ROYAL- E COMPANV, "

Coretr n.kr ud Viae Htrerti, CINCINNATI, OIIIO.
e 1 MMWWiWWti! rBI&PEOFITSl
i AUiiil 1 n Ail i HU sen. .. siht
llllll MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN YOU WRITE llllllr

T
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
?75 per month guaranteed, Ad- -

CANVASSERS Dispatch ofllce

and chambermaid, oy family of two. Ap- -(100K at 532 Shady ay.. East Liberty.
no small children:HOUSEKKEPER-Wldow-

er;

acceptable lady. Apply to or
address B. Erdna, Boom 23. Coal Exchange, 14

Water St.. city.
canvassers for toilet articles. Address

Toilet.. Dispatch office.

Experienced on ladles' cotton dresses.SEWERSCampbell 4 Sons, g Fifth aV;
OUNQ MAN For clerical and office work and

to make himseir generally useful; reference.
Call No. 64 Chestnut St., Allegheny.

YOUNG MAN In men's furnishing department;
have experience. Address Furnishing,

Dispatch office.

To let.
"DOOM Large, elegantly furnished ftont room;
XV both gases, use of bath : live minutes' walk
fromipostofflce; suitable for one or two gentlemen. '

No. 9i Seventh ave.
LET On long lease, half of store No. 24 SixthTO et. ; also, third floor; rent low for a permanent

tenant. 'Innulre premises.

NEW ADTRTEISEMENTS.

;ViVVVt0THiWORTH A GUINEA A BOS."

jqisft
I; PAINLESS-EFFECTU- AL!

!' FOR J

BILIOUS NERVOUS:
I DISORDERS,
i Such as Sick Headache, Wind and Tain In the

Stomach. Giddiness. Fullness. Swelhna after i
,i Heals, Dimness, Drowsiness, Chills, Flush-- J
Sings of Heat, Loss of Appetite,. Shortness S

of Breath.Costiveness.Scurvv .Blotches on the t
2 akin. Disturbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and!
J all Nervous and (Trembling Sensations. Every ?

I ouiitici i urgcu iu iiy one uox.
, uiaii aruegisis. nice 2.1 cents a Dox,

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. 33

,ft?WTTgg0gHT01,

SPECIAL
PULLMAN CAfe

PITTSBURGH

TO '.

CALIFORNIA!
On Tuesday, February 9th, at 7:10 a. m.. Cen-

tral Time, 8;10 a. m Eastern Time, a Special
Pullman Sleeping Car, In charge of competent
attendants, will leave Pittsburgh Union Sta-
tion and run through on Fastest Trains to'San
Francisco, California, over the Pennsylvania,
Northwestern, Union Pacific and Southern
Pacific Lines, via Chlcapo, Omaha, Cheyenne
and Ogdcn. Due at'San Francisco, Saturday,
February 13th, 11:45 a. m.

FIrt Class Tickets readlnjr over above
named Lines to any point-I- California, be-
yond or iiu Sacramento, will be accepted In
this car upon jayment of regular Meeting Car
ates." Meals en route In Dining Cars. For

reservations and further rartlculnrs, address
promptly or call upon Samuel Moody. Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Pennsylvania Lines.
1127 Liberty SUeet, Pittibnrsh.

fe7-10- 3

MID-WINTE- R. THOUGHTS.

During our changeable winter months
many persons depend largely upon good
Pure btlmulants lor their physical wants.
Jos. Fleming & Son. Druggists, sell a line of
whiskies that you can rely on and use con-
fidently when you want a pure stimulant

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
Fleming's Old Export. Quarts, $1, or six for

$5; Finch's Golden Wedding (very old),
Quarts, $1.25. or six lor, $6; Gibson's Best
(fine and old), Qunrts, $1.50, or six for $7.50;
Fleming' Private Stock, Quarts, $2 each.
Sold ONLY as Here Quoted) by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Mail Orders Solicited. n

Holy Land Tour, $475:
A select nartv saiU March 9 and April 16.

GAZE'S EXCURSIONS TO EUROPE.
for spring and summer now ready.

Escurslonsleavemontblyrorlialy,$380. Best
tickettnpr facilities. Choicest ocean berths bv
all lines ntlowet rates. Send for"Tonrist
Gazette." n.GAZE4SONS.9WBroadwav, N.
Y. Sole Ats. for New Thewflklen Nile S.S.Co.
(Et 1814). Officiallyappointed International
Tourist Aaents for V orld's Columbian Ex
position 1S93. fe7--7

The Electrical Construction & Maintenance Co.

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies always on band.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, ALL VOLT-
AGES AT LOWEST PRICES.

Electric Light and Hell Wiring.
12 FIFTH AVENUE;

de!3 su Tel. 1774. J Pittsburg, Pa.

8 Per Cent City Mortgages.
Wo can take care of a' few more good ac-

counts and net you 8 percent on city mort-
gages and city and county warrants with
perfect safety. Our business is limited and
conservative, and we take only such as we
can personally attend to. For particulars
address THOMAS & COMPANT,

Tacoma, Wash.

DEUTSCnER LESEVEREIN
Reading Society)

Grand costume ball and carnival entertain-
ment, Thursday, February 11,

at Central Turner Hall.
Production of tho musical comedy,

"HANSEL & GRETEL,"
followed by asrand ball. Tickets of admis-
sion can be purchased at the reading room
or from either of the directors until 5 r. x. on
the day of the entertainment. None sold at
the door. Carnival Committee meeting nn
Monday, February 8, at 8 T. jr. Ie7-19-7

A f-
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AN ACTUAL PACT.
One-hal- f the young men of our city could

not make ends meet financially if ft was not
by economizing in their clothes. '

They do this by taking their icnffed nnd
worn olothes to JAMES DICKSON. The
Tailor, 63 Firth avenue, corner of Wood
street, second floor, who makes them look
like new at a small cost. Telephone 1538.

fe7 an

OIL WELL SUPPLIES,

T. FLETCHER G'RUBBS,
WITH THE

'
OIL WELL SUPPLY COM .

NOS. 91 AND 92 WATER STREET,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Estimates furnished on the celebrated
Mogul & lnnls oil well engines.

O. W. S. Co.s Red Dome steel boilers.
O. W. S. Co.'s tapered joint casingand tub-

ing.
O. W. S. Co.'s drilling and fisliing tools. .

The Philadelphia & New York Cordage,
and everything necessary in an oil well out-

fit The patronage of new companies beinz
lormed earnestly solicited. Drop a postal
card and I will call on you. Telephone 137L

u

OEM, SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURG, Pi.

CHOIC E FROPEBTi ES.

Houses Built to Sell

Are Good Ones

to Buy.
You can b& convinced of this

fact if you will examine that
stone front, brick
dwelling on Boquet street, Oak-
land, which we offer for sale.
It and six others were built at
the same time, not by contract,
but by day work. It did not
cost what it would have cost
you to build 'one house. It is,

therefore, .a abetter Jiouse for
less money. A better house
because more salable, and
more salable because built to
meet the wants of purchasers.
For this reason it is also very
complete in all the details which
go to make a perfect modern
dwelling. You can think of
few objections if you want,a
house at about its price $10,-oc- d.

'
BLACK &" BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AVE.

t

fe4 534,7,13,1

40 ACRES
ADJOINING THE

Chambers Glass Works,

KENSINGTON.

The property Is well suited for sub-

division and every lot would be avail-

able for building purposes. This

plan could be sold before

with a profit of 100 per cent.

SAM'L W. BLACK & CO,

99 FOURTH AVENUE.
i '

$'500 CASH --

FOR A STONE FRONT" HOUSE,

On one of the finest
ASPHALT PAVED AVENUES

In the East End.
This Is a new two-stor- y and manssrt brick

house, with stone front: has parlor, dining
room and kitchen, fine laundry with sta-- J
tlonary hids; nve oearooms; is wen .uuiit; is
in a beautiful and fashionable part of the
East End: convenient to rapid transit line
and P. R. R--.: has fine sanitary plumbing,
electric light, lnrg pantries and closets;
nice lawn and wide flagstone sidewalks.
Price Is only $8,000.

$500 DOWN,
Balance to suit purchaser. The greatest
bargain in the East End. Immediate pos-
session. -

BLACKT BAIRD,
NO. 95 FOURTH AVENUE.

,

TOIEI
THIRD AVENUE,

SEAR THE

POSTOFFICE.
WITH

FOURTH AVE. ENTRANCE
Large, well-lighte- d storeroom and cellar;
suitable for salesroom or office. Heat and
light free.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. RENT LOW.

BLACK & BAIRD, 95 FOURTH AVE.

, 914,000..

Queen Anne residence: corner property;
12 rooms and all modern conveniences; very
desirable house on one of the best streets.

MORRIS & AISBITT,
78 Diamond St, first Floor.

S9750.
A NEW BRICK HOUSE

Of 12 rooms, bath, 2 w. cs., cabinet mantels,
tile hearths, combination chandeliers.

E'A.-VEi- T STREET.
LOT 40X156 TO ALI.EV.

Close to electric cars.
J. H. COLEMAN A CO..

Ja31-TTS- 6212 Penn av., E. E.

TO INVESTORS.
I have for sale $34,000 at 97K. ttl tss

6 per cent 30 years water bonds, guaranteed
by a city. A first-clas- s investment.

WILLIAM A. HUDSON,
Attorney at Law, Room 5, No. 100 Diamond
st., Pittsburg, Pa. no20-Ths- n -

DO YOU RENT?''
If so, stop paying rent and own a home.

We can sella
NORTH NEGLET AV.

Brick houso of nine rooms completed In
everyjletal! for

$8,000
Lawn wlth'flazstone sidewalks: owner go-

ing East, quick "sale deired: see this. BAX-
TER THOMPSON CO., 163 Fourth v.

SEW ADVEBTISEMENT&f

MY PAY RENT?"

When You Can Buy a House and

Have Ten Years to

Pay for It?

We have FOUR FRASIE HOUSES,
different plans, with all modern Improve-mont- s,

reception hall, bathroom, inside w.
c. hot and cold water throughout, largepan-try-,

slate mantels, tile hearths, built sepa-
rate, liou.es set 20 feet back from street,
porches front and rear, all sewered; lots
each 30x90: nrice, $3,500 to $3,800 each.

Also FOUR FRAME HOUSES, dif-
ferent plans, all modern, ten feet space be-
tween houses, set back 20 feet from street;
lots each 30x90; prices, $2,300 to 2,400 each.
These houses were all built by DA V WORK,
and will stand inspection. They aro on
Greenfield av. and Lydia St.. streets,
within a few hundred teet of Greenfield av.
entrance to Schenley Park, and aro
snro to enhance in valne, as 60 more bouses
like them will be built this vearon same
property. Electric cars will take you to tha
door.

TERMS 20 per cent cash, balance in ten
years In monthly payments. Possession
given on or before April 1.

Send for plan of Greenfield ay. lota.
For sale on easy monthly payments.

PETER SHIELDS,

533 Grant sfe.

Branch office, corner Greenfield av. andlydia st. Twenty-thir- d ward. fe7.149-xs- a

rpo LET 108
EODRTM AVENUE.

En tire flrst floor now occupied by MORRIS
FLEMING and A. LEGGATE & SON; best

location on Fonrth avenue for Real Estate.
Insurance or Broker's office. Rent low.

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue.

rrO LET 3
FOOM AWE

Large offlcd on flrst floor; best location on
street for BroKer's office. See

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue.

rpo LET 11
F01TH ATM

Office

BUILDING,
Choice location; can give long lease; rent
only $1,500. BLACK A BAIRD, .

95 Fourth avenue.

FOR SATtK
Bids will be received until FEBEUART10,

1892, for the

SEWER PIPE WORKS
And manufactured pipe on hand, of tha
Penn'a. ManTg., Mining & Supply Co., as

TORONTO, OHIO.
The company reserve the right torelecs

any and all bids. Address all communica-
tions to JOHN S. DAVISON.Treas., P. O. Box
734, Pittsbnrg, ,Pa.

If invested In this row
DEAD MONEY of nine brick and six

frame houses; all arc oc-
cupied;CAN BE .

rent readilv:
none have been without

MADE ALIVE occupants more than 5
days in the past 3 years;

AND PAY (electric railway: will
nuiaui.1 .i iiuuo lapiuly; are bringinsr a rental

PER CENT of nearly $3,000: the 15
houses for $30 000; one-thi- rd

CLEAR cash, balance to
suit purchaser. A. S.
GRAY A CO., Eisner

fe4-S- Building.

FOR SALE BY CONNER & BEST, REAL
Agents, 5 and 7 Sixth avenue, cor.

Wood street. New nine-roo- residence on
Bond St., E. E-- , lot 25x100, $5,000: all modern
conveniences. Two five-roo- frame
houses on Boquet St., Oakland, lots
29x120, $3,700 each. Four six-roo-

.frame houses on Griffith, st, Oak-
land, $2,300 each. One eight-roo- bricK resi-
dence on Meyran av., Oakland; all the latest
Improvements, $7,000. New two-stor- y frame
house on Bond St., E. E.; all modern con-
veniences, $4,000. Lot 70x100 and two two,
stnrv brick houses on Sycamore St., Etna,
$3,500, worth $5,000. Two lota in Marion Place
plan, Hazelwood, $450 each; a rare bargain.
Four nearly new seven-roo- brick resi-
dences on Center av., that rent for $S2J&
year, $8,400; a prime investment. Ja31-Mwa-q

$3,100
Buysa6-roo- frame house in East End.
Bay window, inside shutters, slate mantels,
both gases, handsomely papered; 45 fee
front on a good street, within one square of
North Hiland av. Investigate this.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO..
162 Fourth av.

LANDLORDS, TAKE NOTICE.

We wnnt more houses to rent, large and
small. We make a specialty of renting and
collecting rents. Prompt returns made
monthly.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
fe409-Thes- u 163 FOURTH AVE.

D. L. Dowd's Health Exerciser. '
Fm Erita-Wni- rc s t Sta.i7 Jwjli:
QtntltmeD, Ladlra, youths: AtlleU
or Invalid. A completa gymnasium.
Tales up bnt 5 In. rqnare door icon ;

scientific durable, com pithecslTe.
cheap. Indortad by 30,000 pbTtlclass,
lawyers, elcrumro, editors i ctbeis
now ming It. Send for illustrate d cir-
cular, 40 engravings, no charge. Prof.
D.L.Jlowd.t-cient!f;- , PhTicsMVo.

ITMAPP VAKZ.l calOnltnre.Kastlrfl SCiiew lorfc

KESOIIT HOTELS.

Atlantic City.

THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J. Opens Feb. . .

yntjer new management. Comfortable,
steam heat, sun parlors and. excellent table

Ja31-12- 3

HOTBIv WTLTSHIKE ,

Will open. Virginia avenue, near ocean,
Atlantic City. Large rooms,
giving'flne view or the ocean. Heated by
steam and open grates. k'

D. W. CHANDLER.

HOTEL HOFFMAN, ,;
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. t.

Near beach. Heated throughout with
steam. Homelike. J. W. CALLOWAY.

.

Old Point Comrort.

HYGEIA HOTEL,--"
Old Folnt Comrort, Vj. n.

Deservedly world-raine- this immense ana
unique caravansary is situated a few yard
from Fort Monroe, and lies along a beantlfub-sandy- ,

beach, washed by the waters of Ch3
apeake Bay and Hampton Roads. The wonr
derrul equable climate makes it an all-th-

year-roun- d reort, unsurpassed In health
and general attraction. It is the rendezvorJ
lor prominent people trom all sections; hd
an atmosphere of comfort, luxury and. rtjj
finement pervades the place. .,--

Dress parade, artillery practice. guawC
mounts, etc.ln the fort. Send for pamphlet.1

F. N. PIKE, Manage


